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BATDBDAY MORNING, MAY 20, 1876.

Local And Personal.
Hats and caps ot every stylo at the

jlowest prices at T. 1J. Clauss'.
ThoSwlt.chbl.clt.R. R. Is now
In runnlDg, order.

' Work has been resumed In tbe blc
mill of the Jlllentown Rolling Mil

.Company.
Gent's furnishing Roods in every

variety, very cheap.fit T. I). Clauss'.
Tbo ore mine of Lud wig, Ilertzog

& Uh's, at Alburtls, will resurao opera-'tlon- s

on Monday next with a full force
of hands.

Wetssnort olrls don't allow beaux
to stay after'ten 'o'clock at night, but
Xbey eonietimea stop trie cioctc.

T. D. 7lauss has just received i

very lareo stock of fancy worsted suit
ings, .which; he making up.af. Ipwejt
prices.'''

The handsome spring' goods dis-
played in thojslio.w windows of our,dry
goods stores dazzle the eyes ot youth-
ful maidens.

On Thursday of Last week
'farmer living near

was swindled out of $133 by a
confidence man.'

The lock tenders on llio Leblgh
canal are said to be melancholy on ac-

count ot the Jltjtla they have to do at
present. A dozen boats up the canal
hnd three or four down are' nil that de-

mand their service these dull times.
Mr. Patterson has disposed of hs

interest In.thaSlatlngton jfews, and rfj.
Ilresfrom the q!Uc;e. The paper will
be oublished hereafter by Schlauch &

The Rev. D. Drruelle has accept
calls from the .churches of Knowltqn,
Hope and 'Delaware Station, N. J. His
address Is K'nowltQn, Warren cqunty,
fc.J.

Pineapples, rhubarb and fresh on-

ions Just received at S. E. Fnlzlneer'n,
and selling at very low prices; also,
groceries and provisions as low as else-

where
An elegapt assortment of spring

nnd summer sultlnes to select from at
T. D. Clauss' Hall of Fashion, ank

' ' "Street.,
T. Rglllet wll open a Summer

school In the Welssport School house,
on Mondjy, June 7th t'o continue three
xoqnth',' Se adyertlsemept u apotb
er coju'mn.

Mr. A. W. Kaches has sold his
handsome npwbrlck resjlepco on 3n
street, to Mr. IJ. B. Lent?; 'Jonjldera- -

Now h the. tme. tq pqt In. C'ncum,-he- r

pumps, xou can cet them from i''
P. Semmel at cost They' are- tbo best
pumps 'made.

Charles Trainer, Is now fixed Iq his
pew store on tecona sirect.ana is sell-
ing flour, feed,&c. at lowest rates. Try
him.

0. R. T. M.'O. If you dop't
know what the foregoing letters men,
call on llhoad's. tlie hatter, at Mauch
Chunk, flhd'he will exnlatn. An Im- -

menso' stock qt new styles hats and caps,
and gent's panes 'us$'ecelved, and sell-
ing very Iqw'.

It you would be happy when yoq
go to' Mauch Chunk, call at llqghes &

Vreft s, ,a,ua airnn uom ineic luuumiu
L. F. Klepplnger, at his livery ot

the corner of Rank and Iron streets. has
ft lot of nobby horses and handsome car
nages, wnicq, uo uirea out ai ycry uw
prices.

J. E. Rlckerthas still a few of those
eligible lots In Rlckertstown to dlspoj
S'f. It you fe.el lke. securing a good,

nmn call and see mm, lie is also bud- -

plying flour,feed, lumber and coal at the
owesi rates.

Boots, shoes and caltcrs. made es
Tieclally for the trade of this locality,
ire selling at "knock down" prices at
T. P. Clauss' merchant tailoring es
tapllshment, on Ra,nk St roe t,

The hearts of our farmers wern.
maQ giau on xuesay last uy mu jan
of "a good soaking rain ot about 13

Huprs uuraiiuu, nas uriguusue luy
growOR crops wooueriuuy.

The carada v fSaturdav
expected to eclipse everything of the
Kind that' ever took place In Lehlghton.
Bang oat your bunting and get your
sowers reaay,

The co&ta made up by Laury
Peters are not only neatly trimmed but
well made up of the best material, and
the '(" Is

'
unsurpassed
"

by "any other
man.t'

A Rare Ohakce Wo offer for sale
900 or ivawaro, rioiw Dsar x uriur ur
cans, fresh from his factory at Wash'
Togton, N. J. This Instrument Is sur- -l

passed by none In the market. Call

ft this oQlce. .

Savo 20 per cent, by buying ladles
button gaiters ot Laury & reiers .

They have Just received an
stuck which they nro oilerlng

at a cnaLtpdiictlon on former prices,

fA which .they guarantee to be or h

quality supenor to Rnyuuiig ui mu
ever ouereu lor ma sauio uiuucj.
and seo them.

Whllosomo carptpters who lrnrt

been working In shaft No. 7 of the
LtOiloh and Wllkesbarro Company's
Jiilnes.near Wllkesbarro, wero assend-Ini- r

tlin shaft nn Saturday, the carriage
scaped troip tho brakes and plunged

oownwaru one numircu iciji. n
men, named Richard Urcenougli, lien).
Cork nnd Stephen Mathews, wero killed.
Two men worn killed In the IJoston
mine at Plymouth, ,the same df.y, ono
by a fall of coal, tho other by u pror
mature explosion. ,

The Iron business Is not Improv
ing. If anything, the trfdn Is duller
.than It was six months aco. Of tho
575 furuivce stacks In tno .unweu
Stales qnly'S48 aie"in blast, while 227
are out of blast. In the Lehigh re-

gions out of 50 stacks 27 aro In blact.
with ii out. wo uenuvo ourseivi-- iw

be'jafely wlthjn.tho limits of the truth
when wo sav that not nine out of every
ten manufacturing Institutions In the
Lehigh valley' are working with any-

thing like a profit, while many are
barelv maklnc ends meet and would
close down altogether were It not for
ijieir employees. lyeiuutiui..

A nnw candidate for public favor.
ljie Erie Dally Argus, published by the

well tilled with live matter and presents
, neat typographical appearance. Suc

cess to you.
What Is the difference between the

Emporer William's chronometer and
Harry Albertson, of M.iuch Chunk?
The ono Is Bill's ticker and the
other Is a bill stinker. Now go and

Iro a horse and carrlaeo from David
Kbbert and take an arrtng.

Mr. Georce Lorali, of summit Hill,
spent Sunday in "Welssport. Ho snys
reportchath It that the miner of l

will resume work 'about Juue

The commissioners, appointed by
the Court, to report on the forming of
the Packerton Klectjon District, will
meet the parties interested, at the hotel
of Georce Hugen, In Dolenshurg, on
Saturday, June otn, at o ciocic a. m.

The "C'ornor Store, "In Allentow
Is the most popular place In that city
for ladles to make their purchases or
dress and dry gooils. Read the mam-

moth advertisement iu another column.
1000 MilN Wanted. To secure great

bargains nt Laury & Peters. They
have iust received a large stock of fan- -
py worsted and casslnieresultings.whlch
lliey are prepareu iu imhuu up in nrsi
class style, at 1873 prices, to suit the
times.

Mr. A. Revallln Bartholomew, who
lately returned from the Reformed
Theological Seminary, Lancaster, Pa,,
preached last Sunday to a large

In Mahonluu Valley. Come
gain

Tho residence of Mrs. Harriet
Strohl, In the borough ot Parryvllle,
was uroicen mho on ounnay eicning
last, while she was absent, and (lie
liouso was ransacked. The miscreants
failed to And anything valuable to car-
ry off, and so contented themselves
with an pmpty pocsep uqotf.

Tho reduction of wages proposed
to bu made by the Carbon Iron Co ,

wjll ho only 10 per cent., instead of 20
per cent, as previously repoited.

If you want a nice fitting suit of
clothes, call at tho merchant tailoring
establishment of T. D. Clauss and be
6.ultedj

Hardware, coal and lumber at the
very lowest market prices, at F. P.
Seui (pel's.

Lentz, Bowman Ss Co.'s collieries,
at Malwiuoy City, resumed operations
Monday. The workmen went In at a
20 per cent, roductlon on the basis of
1874 fof one month, utter wlilcli a new
and permanent arrangement will pnib.
uuly he made, me luce mat over iuu
miners applied for work above the nec-

essary force needed, speaks favorably
and hopefully for an, early resumption
iu (h,e entire aiithtjclte region.

The heavy rain of 'luesday lias
completely quenched the tlames In the
umber legions ar.cj In all parts of the

county. Tho ralo,-fa- ll extended over
the entire county. Its beneficial effect
seen In the increased, stimulus vegeta-
tion has received as wel as the putting
ou,t of ha h)to dlsasteious forest tires.

L- - V. Klepplnger has sold his lot
on the corner o,f Dank and Iron streets;
',o Messrs. Ltuy & Peters, the mer-
chant tailors.

And nov? the thrifty house wife's,
cry Is, "there's your head on that white
wall again. Well, I declare! The house
will look llkQ a hog-pen- , slave as 1
may.y

urs. J. G. Zern ot Welssport and
W. A, Derhamer, of Lehlghton, remov
ed a cancerous mass from the left breast
pt Jfiss Lizzie Solt, ot Franklin twp.,
on Wednesday last. 1'la operation
was performed with entiro success; the
mass removed, weighed iot less than
two pounds.

PartIes.ljno.wlng themselves to bo
Indebted to us will oblige by settllqg
ud at once. We need the money to
meet bills for material, nnd must have
it;

Ladles, Mrs E. Path, the milliner,
two doors below the M. K. Church,
Bank Street, has lust received another
Ytry large stock of tbo latest styles of
millinery goods which she Is selling at
Very low prices. Call and see them be
fore purchasing elsewhere.

lion. Oeorge Vail, (ormerlr n ember ot Con.
and consul at Ulaselow, died kt Morris.Sees, . J, on Hunaay last.

List ofLetters
Bemslnlng uncalled for In the Lehlghton 1'ost

Office, May.Uth 1873

Frltslnger, Levi I "rtaricb, ITonrytU
Hill, La. shaier, Aaiou
Lance. T.J. Isiisiuen. Johu
lteigcr, Haver 1 Shafer, Win

Yersons Catllag for any of tho above letters
will pi cue eay they are "advertised."

n. u. riTKEs, p. m.

Our Mauch Chunk Letter
MAUC11 1 1IU.NK, Mar 55,1875.-- 18 111 case ot

mnidcr, suicide, or accident, l tlio question up-

permost In tlio nnWio mind, now ibat tbo body

ot Oco. Bpanitlcr has been lound. bnangler. as
yonr readers will rsmcmbcr, mysteriously
disappeared on iho oto" of Saturday, April 21th,

bnt having Ircquout'y obsunted lilmsilt In a

llko manner before, hts atiscnco did not produce

tho nnonslnoss It olberwlso would Uivo ocoi.

eoned. McsUoj, numcuous pcreoDs to whom

ho.was well known, would now and then, re.
port liivinu seen him. or heard of lilspresfnso.
in different places, nil ot which had a tendency
to calm Ihcnaxletrot III. nds, nndlod thorn to

)moo that ovonlually ho would turn no, ta bo

had Invariably done betoro, Vod, he did turn
up, but In a place least expected the TjOlugh,

wuoro tlui Uoatln corpto wasflrst dlfcovtrA
last Sunday torcnooa, by a small lad, whUe lolt-e- i

log at the foot ot the lower dam.
When luulcd out ot tbo water, tho body pre-

sented tho most sickening stebt Jt has orer been
my lot to LcliQtd a swollon idbss ot putrosenco,

tho hideous teiturcsof whiih precluded all
pohstbllity ot recognition, llowoire:, tbo corpso

was identified as that ot Bp infilor by tbo boots
andpanlshowore, a scar on one of tho legs, a
disfigured thumb, but particularly by tbo name
"Geo. epannlor," written with tadeUt.lo Ink on

tho InBlde ot his pantaloon watch-pocke- which,
wassubiequcntly ascertained, had been nono

by Mr. Dun Bcrtch, merchant tailor, ot whoso
ostablis'nmcnt they had been mado, and whoao

Invariable pnetico It Is to thus mirk clothinc
made np to order. Tho above wero about tbo
facts as elicited ot tho inquest, presided over
by8qtUroi.aurlsh. on Sunday last. Owing to
tho mystery In which tho enso is shrouded, a
verdict lias not yet been orrlvednt.

That tho body should havo been .found strip-
ped of all.clo'thlng ejocpt draweis, pants and
Doots. and alt tio valuables watch, money,

etc wjiich ho was Known to havo had about
h.mon 'the nlsht he gouoi and
that the lecsshould have been weighted with
at least two backets ot coal, looks suspicious
and causes many to think of foal play. Who
kno vsj Dead men toll no tales, bnt thon, "mur-
der," ttoy say, ' will out." If the latter should
Uaro been the case, let ns hope that the rnUty
party may yet badiscoverol, and brought to
Justico. Doctors Leonard and Erw'ln made a
post mortem examination, without, howover,
discovcrlug any marks ot violence.

Deceased was borlvd yesterday (Monday) af-

ternoon. In presenco of a largo coucourso of
sympathizing friends ot tho bereaved family.

I may revolt to tbo subject in subsequent
nolo). Youis, CAVESDHU.

NOTES.
--Tho first attempt nt uUllzing the raw mater.

Jalof tho valley In thortajutacturo of glass,
mil bo mado by Mr. 11. F, phato at

IteucconsfalMr. Ctiarp will endeavor
toraisoa slock company for roanufacturlug pur-

poses. Terfaons, who havo never ltnessod
,ass blowinir will do wed to go to Bowman's,

whero Cbaso'a Datent blower may bo soon In
operation to day. v

Mr. Oco. Barker, formerly of East Mauch
Chunk, now rpsidtng iu Nottawny County, Va..
discoutentod'ln single bleKseduoss, has talcou
uulo nlmsltn third wife, bvcontrcting with a
lady named Stuck. May his Joys never slacken.

District Attorney Siewers continues to lm
provo thonppcariuco and add to tho comforts
ofhlsofrtco. His latest acquisition a splendid
arm chair lsveiy suggestive ,of an occasional
triooze.

Street Commissioner Tcclpy Intends to o

of hla iersonat property, and xeniovo to
Shaioobln.

Tuuity .Sunday, it was 13 years ago slnco
rrof. S. II. Weiss entorcd upoj the position of
oreaolst at S,t. Mark's, suit ho'd by litn. Dar-
in? all these years ho has been absent bitji
twico doling scrvjee.

- l'ish woujing paiucssiiii cqpunnoto uctuo
TV1 CP. Tbo last gathering of the. kind couvened

at Mr. I'd lle.fuid's last Saturday evening, ou
which occablou merilmmont is said to liavo run
hlfrh. Our people aro seemingly bound to en.
Joy themBOives,lnspUootthecheLk oflllstb'!
buco received.

Shortly n'tor Tuesday's rain, whllo tho
waters of tho creek woro somewhat turbid and
expected to rise, juvenllo aufilers vrcro plcniy
at its inouih. They wero watching fir tho
school of shad that had lately b.een hUted imolt,

Mr. t'ranic lu'imun opoued, his new Centen-
nial Saloon on Susquehanna street. Saturdjy
last, fho opening bciu-- largely attended. Mr.
Iukman's is a very cosy pi ico and, considering
its acccSKlbilily, Mr. I Is llktly tc. do a till).
ving busiuoss provided ho keeps good beer,

Mr. l'at Murray, whoso Shoe-stor- was dts,
polled of 2 pairs of fluo boots nnd 1 pur o" kid
walking gaiters Oiarsday night o( last weer;
Informs m that ho is In a fair way of "nabbing"
tno wretches that commuted tte burglary.
Good lor you, Tutrtoi I J'ut them through, rati

air. Alireu uurang, Droinor.iu law oi v. ii
Plumb, if.ui . and tcinpoianly siopp.n btlho

a.nusiou House," was serouaded by tno
Cornet Hand Tucslay evinini; of this

week. Mr. D. contemplates vtsitliiu Trance,
nnd will sail aboard ouu of tlio steamers of tho
Fiencn lino tolav (tsuurdai-.-

t'erson- foud ot bsteuiuir to good r cal
niu-dc- , shouli not neglect occasionally to attend
thu lotieoridl ot th. Uarmouia" tima-lui- Ci uh.
Ihoy incut e cry Saturday dvoutug ut Jluiu
gurir xi.au, on uroauwuy,

all. McCue, bettor known as "I'cntides,"
has come to gie( some tiuieeltu? wretoh n, sue
likeness ot mau,piunting by his abseuco, hav lug
ucpoded lus of hu favorite bunk

u nowls"rou.iiie4''to get ulouu without u
buukl l'oor liou-ddes- t

1'etty thieving seeuiatpuoon tho Increase
among us

9L juseiui s yarvunnKO. Ul.1'.. Aiaucu wnmiic.
isbeinx nubhed uou vimroaslv. Touoninir ut.
Joe's, I uiukt couIO'S thai, tbe question

oceuis tomei Wnat maunerct man is be that
arcompiiies an inisi xiuiy ony cnxi unru'y
conce.s o how llclncu tan nud even thonecessary time lor reet. The siimtual care ana
sunoivUlouot flvo parishes and Luidlugof w

ihrKO piirwiuJKO luusfc curiJiiiuy require ail mu
time he cau posilbly coiuiuiud. Iho congrccu.
tious over winch be pics.dos sre the follow tag i
xast Mauch t;hunk, Jinightou, ller.
llnsvllle sod Pin Itun. 1

Work at St. Johu's x. 1 chapel Is atso nrn.
giessiutr lairly, and wUl soon he ready for

blast Maucn Chunk now looks her nretttost.
Clean as a pin, with tier admliably shaded

sbo compares more lliou tavorably with
uer eistL-- luwu uciusa o ivci.

inoie is saiuio uaro ooen quite a runoi
,ao iu mo cieoK auer lucbuttT'M ram. homo(fit that they were ot tboto that had been

lljuted"intoit.
roe rush at Hughes & M cCren'a la crrester

than too gentlemen ha J expected Toscbs
louutalu is, ot cou'se. the great attraction.

Tho Coroner's Jury in uiobp&ugu--r vso aro
still trying to latlom tbe mystery of his deata.
xt may ou some uur&'yct uciure uicy u ue auio
toasreoniKju aanding

Mrs. Hliaikevla Ainbelllahlnir the extprlnr
of her store.

Dig GrcHIteius.
Ma. KBrron, As you have not heard from

our enterprising section tor some time, I
thouirbt It woold not be out of place to write
nnd eo keen, the public informed, tbroush the
columns ot your va'.uablo Journal, as to what la
transDinng yi our valley.

Our mountains at the present time present
a very IcautUul appaaranoe treo and sfcrun of
every kind have aonutd their livery of gieeu.

Large numbers of wild plgoons ore said to
have remained with us, and aie now hatching
In the woods in, the neighborhood of the Indian
Mountain. This will afford lively times for our
sportsmen when tbe gunning season opens
now it will cost you a " V" to kill ope.

Kelt year's crop of sour krout If nearly aU
planted.

onng men tre agitating tho question of
epnng and summer suits.

lilankrta ai o at a discount Jast now.
Our rcoplo who are cettlug all their freight

over the L. i s. int., are anxious to know
what the rules ot the :asre In regard to the
protection of their goods at the Welssport de

pot, whether cars aro to bo twitched on "Iho
fly," and bttmp Into cnoa other scattering con-ton-

of Unio cars In every direction, or wholh.
cr they aro torcctove tholr property In n good
coiii'uloii. I think It would bo good policy for
thoso whosi duty It Is to look after the Intcrosts
ot the Co. end Its pattons to soo to this matter.

Mr. Green, on Mud Ituu mountain,
was overtaken by the great tiro of last week,
and, with his family, compelled to take letnie
iu tho spring.iouso, whero they hod to keep
splashing tucmsclvps with water to protect
them from burning, nnd xven then tho hair was
slugrd on their heaas. "lis dwelling house was
entirely dostrovcdwllhevcrythtngltcontalnod.
1'aul Danucr, Frank Smith, Taut Serfjss and
oiticra. of Drake'- Crecc, ued strcnuoQspxer.
tious to lender tho family assistsuco in tpeir
peril, but solntenso was tho boat that ihey were
driven from the gronnti. Much sympathy Is
li lt for Mr. Oroeu and his family In their mis-

fortune
Some farmers assert that trunks ot trees

should not bo whitewashed, I should bo ptoisod
10 havo some ono to Inform too through tbe
columns ot Iho ADVOCATE whothcr it does harm
or nor.

Mr. Kdwln Koch, formerly of this place, late
of Al'cntowu, moved back to this place on

and now redaos in Mr. Remaly's honso
near tho Monob Furnace.

I notice that Henry Csmpbell, Esq , of East
Welssport. baa enlarged his store-roo- and In
addition to bis tormer stock of boota and shoes,
has put In a line selection of dry goods, notions,
grocorli s. itc, to which ho Invites the attention
of thu people. I would advise him, If ho wants
to mako himself known, to advcrtlsoln THE
CARBON ADVOCATE.

Ho tht in Ihls world would rtso. .
Must toko tlio jiopors aud advertise.

Tho copious rain ot last luosdav was very
benellclal to all tho crops.

Tho Sacrament ol tho Lord's Supper was
administered bv Ilev. V. T. HonuiKo, of Weiss.
port, on Buuday last. In tho Lutheran aim

church ut this piaco.
Tho olllcors of tlio IMuo ltun Sunday School

desire to xetnru their ejneoro thanks to tho
parents and others who so liberal y contilbuted
to tho fund for purchasing nocccssary books

lor Bupp'ylng tho libinry. To Mr. F. Laury, of
Lehlghton, and Messrs. J. llucu, l,ewis Diois-bac- h

and llcubcn Zimmerman, of Hast Weiss-poi-

aio the thanks pt tho vfuclalsduo for their
liberality.

The OAUBOX ADVOCATE of last woek came

tons greatly Improved with new typo and In.
creased lutcrest. Tbe Advocate Is always a
very Interesting and valuable household visi-

tor, It Is gotten up In handsome style, con.

tains tho most useful reading. Is a splendid pa-

per and deserves a liberal patronage from oar
people. Yours, etc,, A FAUSiitn,

A Model establishment.
Monday being our off day. tno ono wo coner.

allydevoto to the ludulstcuco of personal wblms,
or tbo gathering of such material as wo con,

elder useful In tho Oiling of our columns, wo

last Monday vlstted tho cxtenslyo Foundry and

Mathlao Shops ot Albright & 'gtroh. 1 1 was
tbo first tlmo that we entered Jhclr establish,
mcnt with atjy intent to Interview, investuj'to,
or tako notes. Havlna once before been rudely
told to leave a shop down the valley which we

had entered with similar Intentions, wo conclu-

ded first to call upon tho Sunerlntendent of the
woiks. Mr. Ahs. Biroh.so ns to ascertain wheth.
erornothcrooxlatidoav to our on.

terms upa thopremisos. Oaco In the otuco,

wo wore hapov to find In tho Sopt. ono of the
fow who neither feel great In their own concjit,
nor coufidor It beneath their dlgLlty to answer
questions politely asked. In, short, we found
Mr. Stroh not only willing that wo should visit
tho works, bnt oveatuillv also obt lined his con.

sent to act ai onr cicerone. Wo had often ias,
odbylhoottablMinientborore, without, how.
ever, liotlcmt any ot Its extensive features. On

Inquiring we found tlio matu building tu ho 533

feet long by (Ifeet in width, a lirga oroa
What 6ruck us most favorably wore tho

half buudrcd men uusny ouipioyeu uy mis urm
Jn these days of stagnation. Tho nolsoottho
hammers and creaking machinery had

about It a something
more readily upproclatcd than doscnuod. 'I hose
worxs aro ipj by water, n ponderous whocl of
4) feet furnishing tho motive power.
' Asullmny Imagine, ono unacqualntoJ wtth
thotecUuicalltios of any particular calling, Is
very apt to ask foolish questions, aud such, we
prisauio, Mr. blioh must havo considered ours
whou w o askod him " what do you manutactnre
Perot" " Anything that'inndo out otircu. ho
smilingly responded, moro pattlcutnrly stoim
engines, pumps, donktcs, fixtures for miuea,
slato quarries, coal broakeis, Plumb's patent
coal Jigs, etc, etc , specimens of neatly all which
wo found m prpcess of construct Ion in tho dif-

ferent departments, whUo each of tho latter
that most conclusive ovldenco of thor-

ough supervision tldyness. Tho men seemsd
to work; cheerfully, for tho reason, as we subse-
quently learned, that-tho- aro tolerably, and
what Is as much, regularly paid i besides, hav-

ing pjijsed through tho worst, they aro hopeful
witn icgard to tho future. A loimnptlon of tho
coaltiatllo means an Increaso ot business to
them, and tho former cannot be data) ed much
longer.

Leaving tho paint, black smith and pattern
shoos, and ' peeped" into tbo laige storehouses
ve depai ted, wed uitlsflcd with, our uf teruoou's

excur ion to tbla busy btvo ot Mdustiy.
With the facilities possowtd by Messrs. Al-

bright & fctroh. they cannot fail to do a largely
Increasing business with tbeadvont of resump-
tion.

Fatal Acclilestt ait Stocliton.
On Saturday morning two young iqen na,mc

TLos James and Kckley Simmons, wen,t down
intq No. 3 slope at Stockton to grease, or do
some work at, a pnir.p- - flailing the asmppr gas.
sas generated from tbo nto that is burning In
No. 4. slupe wero affecting them.they concluded
to return by way of aq air Shalt, in which there
la a laidcn they not returning in time, Mr.
Airey, tho mine superintendent, with some men.
went to tbe bottom In search of them, not find
ing taem at Iho bottom of tuo slope, they went
to the air shatt and found Thos. James at tbe
Datiom apparently aoaoyiuu us comrauo percu- -

cd ou the ladder In tlio shaft, totally uncon
telous. Tbey wero at once taken out and at
tempts made to recuaitata them, wbeu It was
discovered that tho skull of Thos. James was
tractuicd, and although hts heart fluttered
slightly, when first brought out, yet Ufa soon
became exUoct. lis comrade recovered and
gave the following account of the acnldeuti
When they first felt tho deadly damp,,t1bey. eon.
eluded to turn by was ol the air shaft, suppos-
ing the air to be better In it than in thp slope;
when they had climbed somo distance- up the
latter, Simmons, who was in lead, ked bis
comrade James how he lett, James answered ho
thousht they could make it fcUrainona came to
where a rung was out ot tbol&dder and. finding
himself too weak to go further, ho clung to the
ladder, and no rcr heat d his uimrade falL 1 1 Is
supposed James became unconscious and fell a
dM&ace ot 3) feet, fracturing Ins sknu.

The event has cast a deep gloom over the
commnnity, who deeply sympathize with the
parents tn the loss they have sustained. It will
be lemembered that about 4 years ago Mr. wra,

JsmeslosthlsaanWilllun.a fine young man
who was Just taming Into manhood. Thos.
wo believe, was SO years ot age, and what Is
singular It was from damp iu the ntocktou mine
that his brother William lest hu Ufo 4 years
ago. llaileton Dally News.

W. M. ltaosher, 15q., ot this borough,, was
ouo of therrprese'JtattTB delegates from this
county, to the IlepubUcan Convention, held at
Lanc4itt on W edoosdt,, last.

DEC01UTI0N DAT.
All tho arrangements for tho parade and deo- -

orotton of tho soldiers' graves aro now complete.
The different o' ginlzatlons, citizens and child
ron who ire to participate 'wilt nssomhlo nfcZ.

II. Long's Halon JJoni Etroet, at two o'clock
r. M .. tsatnrday). Tho Uno will form In
tbo tallowing order, and movo it lhroe o'clock
prompt t

Fort Allen Cnrnt nand. of welssport,
Patr'otlo ot America,

Wagon drawn bv Four 9 of Li
berty anil : iioys nnu uiris,

Welssport school children.
Lclittb Hook and Lndilor Ojmpany.
CltlzeBs on Foot and in Carriages-Rout-

Down ilank street to Iron, np Iron to
Second, down Socond to Elm, out Elm to Ceme-

tery, whore an appropriate address will bode- -

Jtverod. and tho graves comrades decorated
wlthfloweia ltcturnlng down Elm to Dank,
down Baukwoy to Welssnert, through White
Street to tho Conictory. Address, Ac

Spcakcrs-n-W- M. .Itapshcr., Esq., Itev. O. A.
Brueacl nnd others.

Chief Marsbajl, W. A. Graver i Aids, peter T.
flradv and H. P.. Levan. mounted.

Committee to obtain Flowers, X. P, Brady. O.

A. Clauss and Frank Debcido, who WUl be gjad
tp iccclve contrlbntlons.

Tho Committee ef Arrangements suggest that
tho stores bo closed during tho parade.

The Destructive Fire at Illelcorynun,
Tho Morning Herald of last Saturday con.

tains, tho following spoclal dispatch)
Hicaonr HUN. Pa,, May Sl.-- woods fl.ro

Is raging hero with fearful destruction. Ihe
lumbering establishment of Mr. Able Kelsoy,
together with his hou&o and barn, and five
dwclllugs. occnpled by six families, aro all ren-

dered bomoloss, und It was with tho utmost
that tholr lives woro soved. The peo- -

pto aro in dertltuto circumstances, having lost
their clothing ana everything olse. Mrs. Itei- -

sey having, by constant oit for years in fancy
war work, all her labor destroyed, valued at
tl,50. Mr. Kelsey also lost some cattle, being
burned. M r. Stephen Gould, o AJJemown, had
sos oral million feet of timber .destroyed, and
only through tue utmost oxortlons his mills
wero f aved. So tar. on Mud Bun five saw mills
and about fifteen houso, togother with lumber,
arc destroved. The homes and mills of Mr. Da-
vid scyder,Wra. Qctz.Joiin Eckett and Franc's
Werner aro all subjects of tho fiery element. At
Mr. William Gctz's piaco the calamity Is really
distressing, his wife laying a corpse, and his
oldest son sick with typhoid fever. They were
both removed Into nn open fleld.snd saved from
bumlug up. Nono but those witnessing a woods

firo can lniaaino what destruction It brings n

bout. At fetoddardsvllle most alt the houses
aro burned. Mrs. Cox, an old lady aged eighty
years, was burned to death. Tho children of

Mr, Miles Cox, son of the dead lady, cm not no

found, and aro supposed to havo fell victims to
thi fire fiend. Men, women and hlldren are
fighting the flro.ond frying to savo the property
of those that employ tliem.

The Conl Trade.
1 he outlook for an early resumption of work

in the sir. king coal regions la considered more
favorable, but when and on what terms the ro.
sunjptlou will tako placets not. definitely stated.
It is, however, more and moro apparent that
ttiern wlllbe no sach scarcity of coal as to

of exorbitant and oppressive prtcea of fnoL

In the first place, tbo domana is light by reason
ot tho depression of all trade, nnd especially In

that of Iron and 6tcaui marine, botb largo con
sinners of coal when the traao and muloess of
the country are uptlyc. There is now no com
plaint tht vo lieor of, Iu this city or elsewhere,
ot a scarcity ot coal. nor Is there anv material
advance In prices, but both demand and pru--

nre ru&lcl entry marked to stltnulato tap regions
at work to put Into tho market aU tbo coal poa
a.ble. Iu addition to this tbo carrying com-

panies connected with tho realons not working
cxtenu their utmpathy to thoo that aro, and
fa rcr the lamest supply possible, In order to
prevent fnmlno prices and complaint from want
of coal. 'I he production weekly increases on

that ot tho proceeding week, though still In tbo
aggregate largely short of what It was this time
last year. The total antbractto production re'
ported fqr the week ending the 15th Instant was
318,931 tons, and for the car to the same date
4,249,523 tons, against 0,110,741 to the same time
last year, showlug a decrease of I.SC8.31S tons.

Iho bituminous pioduction reported for the
week was G5,S9S tons and lor the year 032.811

tons, against 024.810 tons tn corresponding dato
last year, an Increase of 37,995 tons. Tho total
production cf both kinds of coal lor tho week
was 331.729 tor,", and for the year 5,211,339 tons,
against 7,071.670 tons to corresponding time last
year, showing ft decrease in both Kinds or i,tuo,- -

221 tons.-Ph- tla. Ledger, May 24.

Tim fullocinc table shows the quan--
lty of coal shipped over tho Lehigh
Vallev Itallroad for the week ending
May22d, 1875, and for the year as
compared with the same time last year:

Year.x rum "
Wyoming .... 12,405 00 430,203 0--

llazleton o,y( iu 207,070 15
Up. Lehigh.. 841 10
Hea.Mcadow.. 2,liQ7 18 50,284 07
Malmnoy 1.&33 00 03,071 03
.Mauch ChunK 2,103 10
N. fr. Easton 000 10 17,405 00

Total 21,071 10 813,568 12
Last Year.... 101,805 10 1,800,317 07
liiprpiifift.
Decrease 80,101 00 080,778 15

Illtteravlllc Spring Races.
Tho mttersvllto Trotting Park Association

have arranged for a s? lies ot races on Thursday,
Friday nnd Saturday, June 17th, Uth and 18th.

Two regular racos will coma off each day, be-

tween horses noted for mcttlo and speed; no.

aloes it is expected that Impromptu races will

take plica during tbo Intervals net ween tno le
gular entries. Some noted nags have already
been entered, a number being In training now
on tbo grounds. It very eUd,ora that so many
good horse come together at one t,lrae. and Uv
trnttlnir will therctoro be exciting throughout.
no doubt. Buch who have a taste for tho tort
should not fall to be present,

rt It, ir a. Neivananei.
By somo unaccountable misapprehension f

tacts, there Is a largo class ot people in. the
world who think, if costs llttlo or notning to
run a newspaper and it they buy a copy from

the newsboy, wlieiitoofar from thooulce to beg
one, they are regular patrons aad caUtled toun.
limited f ayors. Men osll every day at nowspa.

ner offices to net a cony Ot the dally paper, Jnst
from tho press, for nothlig, who would never
dream ot begging a pocket nanaitercniei xxom a

dry goods store, or a piece ot candy from a
even ui.n the plea of old acquaint.

ance, having bought something once, betore.
Onepaperlanotniucb, but a hundred a day
amounts to something In the course ot time.
But this is a unall drain compared with tho
advertising a newspaper la expected to do.

Some raenwhobavepaidtwo dollars at in early
period of lite for an advertisement worth four or
five, anoear to think tbey are stockholders In

the establishment for eternity. Tney demand

the publication ot all marriage and funeral
notices, obituaries, and episodes, tor the next
forty years, gratis. Speak of pay ana tney grow
tudigusuc. "Don't I potroulxa onr paperf
"Vest but you receive tno worts of your
roonev for what you par." ' But." aais tho
patron, " It will not cost y.m anything to put.

this In," which is Just as ridiculous as to aAk.

man to grind your axe on bis grlndstjte.

and graciously tell htm it won't cost hlt
n,cttt. It takes money to run a newspaper a:
.well as any other business t no paper will suc
ceed financially that carries a dead head sys- -

lam. Any mention of tbe people's affairs that
they are .aixloas to see In print Is worth paving
,lor, and whon printed Is generally worth as
touch as any other, Investment of the same
amount.

The newspaycr business is very exacting oa
ill connected with It, and tho pay la compart- -

.tlvely small i tho proprietors risk more money
or smaller profits, and the editors and reporters

and .printers work cheaper and haider than the
same numb:r of men In any othor profession

requiring the given amount of Intelligence,
training and drudgery. Tbe Ufa bos Its charms
and .pleasant associations, soarcely known to
the outside world) bct.lt .has Its earnest work
and anxieties and lours of xhaastatlon. which
also are not known to those who think the busi-

ness all fun. Tho Idea that newspapardomlaa
charmed circle, whero the favored membern
llvo a lifo ot case and tree from coca, and go ta
theclicusatnlvht on a free ticket and to the
Springs on a freo psss in tbe summer, is an lde
which we deslro to explode practically ana
theoretically. Business Is business, and the
Journal that succeeds Is tbo one that is run cm

a square business fooung, the same as canning
or building brldgos, keeping a hotel or running
A livery at able. MenphU (ftnn.) ralancfl.

Married.
rnrtnv T.TTWIB. On th 20th Inst, by the

Ilev J. T, Swindells, Mr. Alonzo F. Coruy to
Mlra Llizlo Lewis. Doth ot Nosquehonlng, Car.
bon county,

Oo3lng Trices of DeIIavem Towns- -
KWD, btocK, uoverntnont nnu uoiu
40 South Third Street, Philadelphia,
May 27, 1875.

IT. S. Cn. 1881 UVj bid. 2 IK asked.
U. S. 18G2 . . 17 bid. 1 asked.
U. . bid. 18K "ksd
U.P. S 20,1806 . . bid. 21 asked.
U.S. 6 20,1865 J. A J. bid. 23 asked.
U. S. S 20, 1867 . bid 21'4 asked.
U.S. 1803 , bid. 24 asked
U. S. 1040 bid. IS1 asked,
U, 1. Currency, tt's . bid. 24J asked.
U. S. 6's. 1881, new . bid. 16 asked.
Pennif ltanla R. It. . 49 bid. 60 asked.
Phlla. t Reading It. It. bid. MV. asked.
Leblah Valley Itallroad bid. 02)2 asked.
LeMgn uoai nay. no, bid. 60 asked.
United Companies of N, J. 129i bid 130 asked
uoia . 1SJS bid. 10U asked.
fJUrsr 010. 10 asked.

Special Notices.
Trnun win tttth TtRSPONDENT. If you

have been conghlug all winter Bnd begin to de
spalr ot recovery, or ltyou have taken a recent
cold, go at onoe lo tho Drug store of O. W. Lents'
or A.. J. Duriing, get abottleof DB, S. Morris
HTttUr OF TAIL W'ILD CIIERRT AND HOBEHOUMD.

Take it and be welt No other medlome acts so
promptly and effectnally lu Coughs, Colds, and
all diseases of the throat, lungs and Chost. lead-
ing tn l'onnmptlon. Hundreds wno once
thouaht tbey hail that dread dlscsso havo been
restored to health by tbo usoof this almost rasg.
1c remedy, it is aieo ma uess Known hpwiuw tuc
Croun. and never falls In Whooping Coagti.
Trial s! j lo cents. sept I7tu, lsa.

TO CONSUMPTIVES
ThA mlrrttffAr.hsflnir bean nermsnsotlr cured o'

that dread disease, Consumption, by a simple rem-

edy, Is anxious to make kDrwn to bis fellow suf-

ferers tbe means of cure. To all who desire It, be
will send scopr of the prescription usod, (free of
charge), with the directions for prepsrleg sod us--

lng toe same, wnicn tuej win uusswa, mm-fo- r

CoxsuHrtioM, Asiuxa, Ilaoxcniris, Jtc.

Parties wishing the prescription will please ad-

dress, ltxv. K. A. WILSON,
191 PennSt., Williamsburg, New York.

ERRORS OF (YOUTH
who suffered for years fromAOKNTLEMAS Premature Decay, and all

tbe of youthful Indiscretion will, for tbe
sake of suffering humanity, send frea to all who
need It, tha receipe and direction for making the
simple remedy by which be was cured. Sufferers
wishing to profit by the advertiser's experience can
do so by addressing in perfect confidence,

JOHN D. 0(1 Dili,, 4iCodarSl., New York.
Dee. !&,- - m.

Plotts' Star Organs.
Rend for pi Ice list and list of testimonials.

Address UllWAUD PLOTIS, Washington, a,
J.

Plotts' Star Organs
Are as perfect parlor organs as are mannfactu.
red. Correspondence solicited with organist.

fLOTTS. WMUlngton, N. J.

BETTTY PIANO!

TUB BKST IW TJSK. Send stamo for Circa
lar. DANIEL F. UEATPY. Washington, New
Jersey.

BEATTY PIANO.

power and reat durvtroAementtntonowlth tho no qualified en-
dorsements of tne hid Meat Musical authorities
for Its Marvellous extraordinary richness of
Tone, harm HO HUlKHIOH IN TUB
wull LI), liarcreaize, 7H uciaveB. gveniruns
Iliss, full Iron Frame, French a rand action.
Fret Desk, Carre! Pedal. Holld Itosewood
MouIdUifcs, Ivory Ker Frout, Chapped Jiain
id Mi. a OralTe TreMe. Ac, 4c Weight whenaas. finsi I'Hriniinr) Pnnnili TlhArtl
dlAoountto tho trade. A genu wanted (malo
or l&niale.)

Bend sump for Clrcnlar. Address tho lnven,
tor and Proprietor, DANIKI. F. BiATfY
wasmninon, rew jcrny

Plotts' Star Organs
Are celebrated for tHelf parity ot tone, elegsnt
desian and thoronirh comtract ion. senator
cataTogae. Adilress, KUVVAUD riOTTa,
waaningwm, rt. j.

Plotts' Star Organs
Are in cases warranted not to crack or warp if
properly used. Hend tor catalogue Address.
K1IWA1U) PLC-'ITS-. Washington, N. J.

HUTIEN TANHEEYQ.KADEN
LEIIIQUTON, PA.,

B. J. KUNTZ, PropTr,
Itespectfully announces to the pnhlto that he
has Just Ui'nuIi,T THIS 'tANNEllY. former,
ly of Daniel Ulewlne, and put In all the best and
most approved machinery f 01 the

Manufacture of Leather,
such, aa HEMLOCK and OAK BOLF- - HAlt.

which he will snpply at the yery lowest pilcrs.
I'LAHTKIHNU JIAIR supnlml in lain or

small ansn titles Tery low. 1IIUKU and UKII49
bought at blxliestcsshpncea.

soiu-jieo- Aug. a.yl

Plotts' Star Organs
Any person wishing to purchase a parlor organ.,
when, there la no agent tor the Bun. -- would do
well to write tor special isioa, to introduce this
Instrument. Address, KDW.AOiD PlorTt),
Washington. N. J.

QAUTIOW.
AM neraonaere hereby forbid trainiaalnron

the lands ot Jonas A, I font- - tor the purpose of'
nunung or naniogin the uanonuu Creek, or
iu toe ponos on bis property In tue borough, ot
lnianion. under penalty of lew,

JOKi A. HOM, Mahoning Valley.
May, uth. 1874 Sw.

Plotts' Star Organs
Any person, male or female, who baa a little,

ktsota time oan procure a nrst-cla- instrument
at a greatly reduced price. Send sump tor
particulars. Address, KDWAUD PUTTUH
Washpagton, V, 1,


